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Abstract
Climate change is part of us and we are unlikely to avoid its impact. Impacts of climate change are severely felt
within the agricultural sector, the division that strives to ensure food and nutrition security and contribute
towards sustainable development in many of the developing countries. The only way farmers can survive in the
face of climate change is through adaptation, a phenomenon that needs collaborative efforts. One of the critical
driving factors of climate change adaptation is farmers’ perception towards tackling it, the focus of this paper.
The main objective of this paper was to assess farmers’ perception towards tackling climate change. The
population of the study was emerging farmers drawn from five districts of the Limpopo province, South Africa.
The study used a two-stage cluster sampling technique to select a sample size of 206 emerging farmers. The
dependent variable of the study was farmers’ perception about tackling climate change while the explanatory
variables consisted of their socio-economic characteristics such as age, gender, farming experience and level of
education. Discriminant Analysis was used to draw comparison between groups of farmers who perceived that
climate change can be tackled and those who believed it cannot be. The results showed that socio-economic
characteristics such as formal education, agricultural education, age group, farming experience and off-farm
occupation significantly contributed towards farmers’ perception regarding tackling of climate change. Therefore,
the study recommended that stakeholders should facilitate linkage of farmers with varied sources of support.
Keywords: adaptation to climate change, agriculture, South Africa, discriminant analysis, emerging farmers
1. Introduction
Developing countries are vulnerable to climate change and variability, although they are not affected equally
(IPCC, 2007). Climate change remains to be one of the global tests against improved sustainable livelihood
particularly through its proven negative impacts on agricultural productivity (Pye-Smith, 2011). Climate change
continues to significantly impact agricultural performance (Adeagbo et al., 2021). In Africa, both food and
nutrition insecurities continues to be alarming as its agricultural productivity is severely affected by climate
change (Ziervogel et al., 2006). Farmers in Africa are likely to experience tragic crop failures, reduced
agricultural productivity and diseases outbreak through the impacts of climate change (Zoellick, 2009). Per
IFAD (2010), it is likely not possible to avoid the impacts of climate change; and thus, vital to promote strategies
which farmers and other stakeholders can use to tackle climate change within their unit of operation. Farmers’
perceptions of climate change seem to shape their behaviour to adapt and influence their selections of adaptation
to climate change (Nguyen et al., 2016).
Similarly, it has been noted that farmers’ perceptions and their interpretation have a significant impact towards
adaptation climate change (Ndamani & Watanabe, 2016). However, a study conducted by Niles et al. (2016)
concluded that farmers’ attitude and perception towards climate change do not correlate to their actual adoption.
It has been noted that farmers’ religious belief plays a vital role on their willingness to adapt to climate change
and it is also believed to shape the adaptive capacity of communities in response to climate change (Murphy et
al., 2016). Socio-cultural perception is also an influencer of farmers’ decision to mitigate the impacts of climate
change through adaptation (Nguyen et al., 2016). Though there are numerous determinants of farmers’
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adaptationn to climate change, their perrception towarrds it still form
ms the integral part of their rresponsive dec
cision
(Ramborunn et al., 2020)). Hence this ppaper addresseed farmers’ perrception towarrds tackling off climate chang
ge as
one of the critical determ
minants of clim
mate change addaptation.
2. Materiaal and Method
d
2.1 Study A
Area
The study was conducteed in Limpopoo province. Lim
mpopo provincce is the fifth largest provinnce among the nine
provinces in South Africca. Per Statisticcs South Africca (2015), the ppopulation in L
Limpopo provvince was estim
mated
to be 5,7266,800 people. Furthermore, it is the northeern-most proviince of South Africa and covvers about 125
5,754
km2. Limppopo province shares internaational borderss with Botswaana, Zimbabwee and Mozambbique (LTA, 2014).
Limpopo province is divided
d
into ffive municipall districts; Caapricorn, Moppani, Sekhukhhune, Vhembe and
Waterbergg; and 25 locall municipalitiees. It is regardded as one of tthe leading reggions for agriccultural production
such as livvestock, fruits, vegetables, ceereals and tea ((LTA, 2014).

Figure 1. L
Limpopo proviince and local municipalitiess map
2.2 Sampliing Technique and Data Colllection
The popullation of 550 emerging
e
farm
mers in Limpoopo province w
was used for tthe study. The study employ
yed a
clustered systematic raandom selectioon technique to collect primary data. IIn this sampliing technique, the
researcherr picks groups or clusters, aand then from each cluster, the researcher selects indivvidual subjectss and
further em
mploy a system
matic random ssampling as it allows the reesearcher to addd a degree off system or pro
ocess
into the raandom selectioon of subjects ((Eplorable, 20009). Farmers ffrom all five ddistricts of the Limpopo prov
vince
were propportionally seleected for inclusion using thhe above clusstered systemaatic random seelection techn
nique.
Farmers w
were clusteredd firstly from
m five districtts and furtherr into local m
municipalities where they were
systematiccally random sampled from
m each local m
municipality. A sample sizee of 206 emerging farmers was
obtained ffrom the popuulation of 550.. Face to facee interviews w
were carried ouut with the paarticipants whe
ereby
structured questionnairess were adminisstered to them
m.
2.3 Empiriical Model
Discriminaant analysis (D
DA) method w
was used to aanalyse the daata. Discriminaant analysis w
was selected fo
or its
strength too draw differennces between two or more ggroups (Rakgaase, 2015). It w
was deemed suuitable as it alllows
the researrcher to deterrmine meaninngful differencces that couldd exist betweeen groups annd identifying
g the
discriminaating power of
o each variabble. The studyy used discrim
minant corresppondence anallysis based on
n the
categoricaal explanatory variables.
v
The discriminant ffunction provided the best diiscrimination bbetween the grroups
per the expplanatory variaables. The funcction used wass:
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p
Di = b0 + ∑k=1 bk Xk

(1)

Di = b1 X1 + b2 X2 + b3 X3 + … + bk Xk

(2)

Where,
Di = The ith score on the discriminant function; bk = Discriminant coefficient estimated; Xk = Explanatory
variables.
The core advantage of the linear discriminant function is that its measure of predictive ability is in terms of the
percent of cases that are correctly classified. Subsequently, the discriminant analysis was a fitting method for use
in this study to identify characteristics of farmers of those who believe climate change can be tackled from those
who do not hold the same view.
The specification of the model is as follows:
Di = b1 X1 + b2 X2 + b3 X3 + b4 X4 + b5 X5 + b6 X6 + b7 X7 + b8 X8 + b9 X9 + b10 X10

(3)

These variables are described in Table 1 and their expected impact is shown in a form of sign.
Table 1. Description of explanatory variables used in the discriminant analysis
Variable

Name description

Type of measure

Expected sign

X1

Marital Status

Dummy; 0 = married, 1 = not married

-/+

X2

Gender

Dummy; 0 = female, 1 = male

-/+

X3

Formal education

0 = no qualification, 1 = primary, 2 = secondary, 3 = tertiary, 4 = others

+

X4

Agricultural Education

Dummy; 0 = no agricultural education, 1 = has agricultural education

+

X5

Age group

0 = under 21, 1 = 21-39, 2 = 40-59, 3 = 60 and older

-/+

X6

Farming experience

0 = less than a year, 1 = 1-5, 2 = 6-10, 3 = more than 10 years

+

X7

Off-farm occupation

0 = employed, 1 = self-employed

-

X8

Off-farm income

0 = employed, 1 = pension, 2 = remittances, 3 = others

-

X9

Household size

0 = 1-5, 1 = 6-10, 2 = 11-15, 3 = more than 15

+

X10

Monthly income

0 = less than R1000, 1 = R1001-R3000, 2 = R3001-R5000, 3 = more than R5000

+

Note. Dependent variable = Can we tackle climate change (Yes = 0; No = 1).
3. Results
Table 2 presents the group means, including the pooled sample means of the variables employed on the analysis.
Their significant difference levels are indicated by their P-values. While the comparison between the two groups
is based on their means. The results showed that only 41% of farmers who participated in the study perceived
that climate change may be tackled. The results showed that the following variables; level of formal education
(X3), agricultural education (X4), age group (X5), farming experience (X6) and occupation (X7) of farmers are all
statistically significant at 5% level of significance. Furthermore, the results show that farmers who perceived that
climate change can be tackled are those with higher level of formal education than their counterparts; results which
the study expected as shown in Table 1. Farmers who are in possession of formal agricultural education perceived
that climate change cannot be tackled, this is contrary to what was expected from the study (Table 1). The results
also revealed that farmers who falls within older age group are of the view that climate change cannot be tackled,
same as farmers who possess higher farming experience. Lastly, the results of the study indicate that farmers with
off-farm occupation perceived that climate change can be tackled.
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Table 2. Group means of variables employed in the analysis
Variables
X1
X2
X3
X4
X5
X6
X7
X8
X9
X10
Number of cases (n)

Can we tackle climate change?
Yes
0.36(0.482)
0.43(0.482)
1.30(1.297)
0.81(0.395)
1.96(0.813)
1.98(1.075)
1.32(1.328)
1.88(1.091)
0.81(0.630)
1.21(1.042)
84

No
0.31(0.459)
0.36(0.482)
0.91(1.199)
0.92(0.275)
2.25(0.826)
2.26(0.986)
0.95(1.278)
1.94(1.007)
0.82(0.617)
1.21(1.093)
122

All

P-value

0.33(0.471)
0.39(0.489)
1.07(1.251)
0.87(0.333)
2.13(0.831)
2.15(1.030)
1.10(1.308)
1.92(1.040)
0.82(0.621)
0.21(0.070)
206

0.496
0.328
0.028**
0.021**
0.016**
0.050**
0.045**
0.677
0.909
0.994

Note. Standard deviations in brackets. ***, **, * Significant at 1%, 5%, and 10% probability level, respectively.
Table 3 presents the results of the discriminant scores and the levels of the dependent variable are lowly correlated.
The results indicated that eigen value was low (0.115), with an implication that groups differences were lower than
within the group differences. Furthermore, Table 3 shows that Wilks’ lambda scored a high value of 0.89. This
implies the high accuracy of discriminant model used as well as measuring the importance of the variables used.
The Chi-square statistics was useful in testing the null hypothesis that the discriminant function had no
discriminating ability. The null hypothesis was not rejected since the Chi-square (21.294) with degrees of freedom,
df = 10, was significant at the 1% level of significance (0.007). This further shows that the discriminant function
used for the analysis was appropriate. %Grouped cases correctly classified results, show the prediction accuracy of
the model is 61.7%, so it is evident that the discriminant function has high precision prediction, because in general
the accuracy in over 50% is considered valid, as noted by Thaba et al. (2016). The standardized canonical
discriminant coefficients of the independent variables showed that the variables that separated the two groups of
farmers the most were: agricultural education (X4), age group (X5) and off farm income (X8).
Table 3. Standardized canonical discriminant function coefficients
Explanatory variable
X1
X2
X3
X4
X5
X6
X7
X8
X9
X10
Statistics
Eigen value
Canonical correlation
Walks’ Lambda
Chi-square
df
P-value
% grouped cases

Coefficient

Wilks’ Lambda

0.013
-0.214
-0.295
0.481
0.568
0.205
-0.468
0.404
-0.218
0.092

0.998
0.995
0.977
0.974
0.972
0.981
0.981
0.999
1.000
1.000

0.115
0.321
0.897
21.294
10
0.007
61.7%
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4. Discussion
Farmers who are aware or have heard about climate change are in a better position to adapt through various
practices. The findings of the study revealed that farmers who perceived that climate change can be tackled (41%)
are fewer than those who were of the view that it cannot be tackled as they account to 59%. The findings of the
study revealed that farmers with formal education perceived that climate change can be tackled. Attaining a
formal education gives any farmer an advantage to have a clear and a better understanding about climate change.
The findings are in line with the study conducted by Al-Amin et al. (2020) who revealed that formal education of
farmers has a positive impact towards tackling climate change as farmers with higher level of education were
found to be even willing to pay for their own adaptation program. From the findings, farmers with formal
education where of the view that climate change can be tackled and this could be because attaining formal
education enhances farmers’ options to adapt to climate change. This is consistent with the study conducted by
Gebru et al. (2020) which discovered that farmer’s education has a positive and significant influence on adoption
of various climate change strategies such as crop varieties, diversification and soil and water conservation.
Furthermore, farmers with higher educational level were found to be in a better position to adapt to climate
change due to their knowledge and ability to access information on climate change and adaptation options
(Ndamani & Watanabe, 2016). The findings of the study revealed that farmers who are in position of agricultural
education perceived that climate change cannot be tackled.
The findings are shaped by farmers’ experience, as most farmers may find their agricultural education not
effective or helpful towards climate change adaptation. This view is supported by a study conducted by
Mogomotsi et al. (2020) who stated that farmers who usually have climate change adaptive strategies in place
are those with a wealth of farming experience and they rely more on indigenous knowledge. The study further
revealed that when farmers belong to a higher age group they believed that climate change cannot be tackled.
Elderly farmers are rich in farming experience and over the years, they note farming practices that are more
effective under various environmental conditions. These results are in line to that of the study conducted by
Thinda et al. (2020), who revealed that younger farmers are more likely to adapt to climate change more than
their counterparts possibly due to their willingness to try new methods. The findings of the study are also
supported by Ali and Erenstien (2017) who also revealed that older farmers are reluctant to try new farming
methods and thus have a negative impact towards adaptation. The findings of the study revealed that farmers
with more of farming experience are of the view that climate change cannot be tackle. The contrary was
expected from the study due to the common trend of farming experience being found to positively influence
adaptation to climate change. Farmers accumulate knowledge on climatic conditions with time, hence it is
expected that farming experience should effectively influence tackling climate change. A study conducted by
Diallo et al. (2020) discovered that farming experience of farmers doesn’t have a significant influence on the
adoption of all adaptive strategies. This implies that farming experience can have both positive and negative
impact towards the efforts to tackle climate change.
Lastly, the study revealed that farmers with off-farm occupation perceived that climate change can be tackled.
Farmers with off-farm occupation are most likely to discover different options to adapt to climate change. This is
in line with the findings of the study conducted by Thinda et al. (2020) who revealed that participating in
off-farm income activities position farmers well to learn various technology adaptation opportunities. Securing
off-farm occupation may also positively influence farmers’ decision to adapt to climate change as it may enhance
farmers’ ability to finance the adaption process.
5. Conclusion and Recommendations
The study discovered that fewer farmers (41%) professed that climate change can indeed be tackled. The study
revealed that farmers with formal education and off-farm occupation perceived that climate change can be
tackled. Furthermore, the study also revealed that older farmers, those with agricultural qualifications and more
farming experience where of the view that climate change cannot be tackled. Therefore, the study recommends
that various stakeholders should facilitate trainings on accessing various sources of information including that of
climate change to farmers. Multimedia tools should be used to promote climate change awareness among
farmers, particularly those in remote rural areas. Furthermore, climate change information should be made
available to farmers in various platforms such as local radio stations, through extension officers, Farmers Day,
workshops and networking sessions, using a simple language to understand. The study also recommends that
farmers may be linked with various sources of support (government and private) as securing off-farm occupation
helps farmers to fund their farming activities. Furthermore, it is recommended that experienced farmers may be
assisted to blend their indigenous knowledge with recently developed climate change adaptive strategies. The
study also recommends that elderly farmers be trained less demanding adaptive strategies so to enhance their
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willingness to tackle climate change. The study also recommends that agricultural qualifications should have
climate change adaptation component as this will enhance adaptive capacity of agricultural qualification holders.
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